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The property i? located in .Ball and j. odd

township; the township line passing through the 
property.

The means- of access IF by air or water to 
Sadler day and then to the property via the untario 
iiydro-^lectrlc Power Line. A r oad from the neath 
uold wines dock lead? to the power line, ihe inset 
sketch map t- how s the easiest route as- suggested 
a bove.

?, i he claims -j\HL 11688, jvRL I4?7f, uHL 115??
and j\HL 115?3 are owned by the Marius Mining 

and jjevelopment company, 347 x&y Street,
j.oronto, untario.

toariuE- jv. jviadsen of the same address if the principal 
official of this group.

ihe geological work was performed Dy o. i.. hugh^son,
jj.A. Se. Mining, 
wi.A. tic mining ueoiogy.

/issistarts were j. Psncich,
joeburke Oold wines limited 
iionaga, Ontario 

and - Hector ^acrae,
university of  sritish uolumola, 
Vancouver, jj.u.

ihe ueological work was performed during the month of June 
1947 and consisted of trenching ̂  sampling and mapping 
of outcrops.

oj' j or ma Lions

Intrusive ^uortz - j-eldspar Porphyry -
Algoman Volcanic - Andesite - Keewatin.
iMese were the only two rocks observed on the property.
quartz veins nud stringers emanate from the porphyry.



. .. . is a green rock on fresh 
surface, and weathers 1,0 8 cream color. ahe quart?, 
eyes are fresh in appearance. i he ground mass i e 
fine grained, orystal forms are hard to distinguish 
xhe am.ount of free quartz is not plentiful and stringers 
are w i ci tt ly separated. ihe porphyry is sheared in an 
riast west direction witri the majority of stringers 
running witn the shearing direction.

-... l f " proDably an andesite, j. t contains 
f' fair amount of chlorite wuicu gives it a Dright green 
color, wo evidence of pillows, edges of flows etc. 
wore found to give an indication of th e structure previous 
to intrusion.

^* ^.r.H?:3tHr e: 'J-'' 30 ^hearing of the rocks in these claims 
in generally easwwest and dips vertically with a few 
northerly trending fractures. j.he cup of the intrusive 
is almost vejtieal where ouserved.

vein upon which' the stripping was per 
formed is narrow but occupies a fairly strong narrow 
shearing. rhi e vein was the only one found in the 
season 1 ?: work of possible economic importance. values 
obtained in sampling were low.

b . j j e v e l opni art vji d  ^xg l o rat. i o r^ t o -d o t e.
Previous -v.ork has been limlterito surface

prospecting and trenching. Most ,;f the work had caved in 
when examined, xhis season's work has not revealed anything 
of economic importance. However, there is a possibility of 
parallel veins to the oo^o shown.
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